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Yalaatioa of Meckleabarg County.iio. in PORT.HUATEBsTIXLE DOTS. the onrzv A Palafal Dislocation.
pTesterday evening a' little twelve

year bid son of Mr. Bob Bamsey.'who
lives about three miles irom town, wasSOUTH CAROUIlA. $ ,

TFor Dyspepsia
Cosftlvoness,
Sick Headache,
Ckroole Dlar--

Imparity of tao

Affile, Malaria,
IV and an Diseases

msm . caused ly Do- -
- raas-emea- s ofI4er, Bowels sad SUdaeys.
SYMPTOMS MT A DISEASED UVEB.

Bad Breath; Pain ia the Side, sometimes the
, pata is fclt under die Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for

Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costiv, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head at troubled with pain, is dull and heavy.

1 with Considerable Joss ef memory, accompanied
; with apainful scasabea ofleaving undone something;

which ought to have been done; a slight, dry coogh
aad flashed &ce is aossetimes an awrndint, often

, mistaken for consumption; die patient complains
of weariness and debility ; net r as, easily startled ;
feet cold or burning, sonvrhne j prickly srmstwia
of the slda exists; spirits aze low aad despondent,
sad, althoogh satisfied that exercise would M bras
ncial, yet oae can hardly summon np fortitude to
try it ia fact, distrusts every remedy. - Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
hare occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has showa the Uver to
have been cxteasrrHy deranged. '

It sliMtli1 he msed by aJl persona, old
: yoaaav wkeneTer any of the above

rroT-- symptoms appear, .v
Poroams ttwrUmg ' er XJvfos; In I7n
imiiiiy imim lilies, oy takingaily keep the Liver ia heakhy action, will avoid

all Malaria, BUtons attacks, tHxsiaeas, Naa-se-a.
DioesiiMJS. Prpwioa of Spirits, etc Itwill invigorate Uke a glass of wise, bat is BO latoticatlBg bererage.

If Ton bave esvtea anytblns; bard atdis;est4oa, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep- -seas --sght, take a dose aad yoa wUl be relieved.

jnt tod Doctors' Bans win bo saTed
by always keeping-- Use Regulator

ia the HowselFor, whatever the ailsseat assy be, a thoroughly
safe ptu-srative-

.- aiti-ativ-e and tsKtsTrmk
ever oe out at puce. The remedy is lis rail risemot lntc

XT H PTJBVFXT V JU1ETABXJB.Aad has all the power and efficacy of Calomel orQuinine, without any of the injurious after effects.
Ooiei imu's Teetlnaony.

tStmawUreriU1jJalorliabtiaBiehr
&nlT.for.P,a ame. and I am sadsfied it is avaluable addirioo to the saedical sdenoe. .

i J. Cuj. Saoaraa, Goveraer ef Ala.
BeWAleMde' EE. Stephens, of Oawsays; Have derived some besefit from the use of
BsmonsJLJver Regulator, aad wish ta give it a

srilJ?JrfcJ.a,m - Cans to
?iJ"-- r ???mcd - remedies for Drs-pepa- ia,

AfiectiOB aad Debility, bat neverhsvefaaad svrhtng to benefit me to the extent
JH Regulator has. I sent from Min.noota to Georgai for fc, aad would send mrther farsoch a medicme, and would advise ail who are sim-ilarly afiected to eive H a trial as it the onlvttuag that aevermfls to relieve. .rTrP. Jajotct, aQaneapoBs, Ulna.Xr. T. VT. Xdaam maw, i x

perieace fat the use of'Simmons Liver Repaatoria
' - uw ns ana am ta m

gake oafy the Geaaine, which always
" the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Ma- rk

" Wawataro of . J. H. ZEIXIX CO.
tlt SALE BY ALT. rtPTTrLT-Tg- -r

"". "" " ...... ,. . . . . ..i...
GOOD BAT FOB AGENTS. S100 toSaOOpef

made selUoroar flne books and BIMsnoisi4.w.aoujaui txJL.nua. fa. sevsw

CCTJIL'ILS AND ItTLLSTCrZS,

CEaTirjTi:i.v;cr.LD
J j Uarui Or ItXaX BXBTah imunini.ll!llltltnt "! mm

Brsweh C tee, Ootm, H. C.

sotds , -

O . ' - BURN HAM'S.

PAMPHLET FREE BY
BURNHAM BROSYORK, PA.
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Shoes! Shoes! I

Now is the Time When tie

People beam to look around
and see where they can buy

Childrca ScLcol Slices.

.We swjoid remind tbem that we ksep the very
best msJte that are oSered la the market

AND--
ASSS-01-

1
wm oios yoa u bar when roa see

Give Ug a Call.
UaBaKTZC SATtSTACTIOStad

GRAY& BROTHER

. - ', FATXNT 8TAKSABD

DRY SIZED KALSOMINE,

tHeady for Use."
This STsJsmnfna la ax tidt tti.r i. tm .

toexporteD'od fc4f eaonot rai to Drodooa a "

plesslne eoect
It Is endorsed bv Painter. " rwutiara anfkeepers wherever tried.
it u ready tor nee by the addition of water only.It will cot rob or scale from the wall. -
It Will work well anon ahsnrrant. m mm

known as hot walls, and also on wood work.It b) Invaluable In .cleanste and dlslnfectitutwalla that are Impregnated w"a perms of diswsaat.It Is made ef toa nemst w ,iui t -- ,IT
Mom of be leadlns and faahtonablo Tints,Shades snd Colors. ,

It is sold Irom sample card ; all the tints, shadesand colors are warranted la erery raspeet aoco--

It win keep for rears without shanee in OnaT'f v r -

color, and after belnc mixed wUh water whl.keep for months. -
It IS Packed In utrone manfTTa nmr ii4Hrbox form. holdlns six pounds aod one pot 4.with full direcuons for o. . it Is also pacKl labalk. In barrels of about BOO rounds, in hif-b- ".

rels ot about 1 SO nonnds. and hox f ? ant ipoondseachi and beinsln a dry eonsUtiun. ltesncijespir UfM'vrted. -
At ttwindl . avmw- - mm mnrJ'Vluiiim
II tY"s ' " mv I ? cf inatsrlals

eouioa -- d tx r...... j to producedr'.'srr.e'Ti. -
Ap&.ioi utAwsl30i.'d cm Le nxe3 fci five
1 e ropie wo wish to bent!r t'oefr homes at

BTnii s enr &.Mlsoaxlno aad Jtresoo i alost are
iure. J if

"1 'f !: f "V
v . t.wWll to a Uuii

Poor Crops The Town Issproviag--
BeUgioas ftevival. .

Mltors JonmaVobssttsr.
HUMTEBSYTIXIE. N. C Sept. 8, 1883.

A few dots from this point may not
prove uninteresting.
, The crop outlook in and around here

is anything but promising, oven worse
than 81. : In the Banian neighborhood
and between Caldwell Station they are
much better. : .,..?

With all the dry weather and the bad
prospect our little town has more life
and vim than at any time in its history
Several new residences are going up,
and others are contemplated in the near
future. Every .vacant house ia being
filled and more wanted. We now have
and have had during the last summer
three well filled stores and two more ina short time will be added to the list.
Two shoe shops, two blacksmith ' and
on wood shop and also a sash and door
shop.' These are all In successful oper-
ation, t, . ..!.; ' " ;

The prospects of the High School in
this place for the next year are quite
encouraging to the principal and friends
of the institution. Many families are
coming in for the purpose of educating
their sons and daughters, being much
cheaper than to board them. The prin-
cipal has been on the wing most of the
time since the close of last session. -

Be v. Mr. Watson, pastor of the Pres
byterian church in this place, com-
menced a meeting last night to con-
tinue day and night for some days. The
Lord's Supper will be celebrated on
Sabbath, lie exrjected the assistance
of Bev. GD. Parks, of Sugar Creek, but
learned this morning he wculd not be
able to come on account - ot ill-healt- h.

Two vounz men coming from church
last night, who had not profited much
by the sermon they heard (or ought to '

have heard) came in an ace of running
over the mayor ot the town while be
was crossing the street to nis residence.
They were running their horses at full
speed amidst buggies and horses. Such
conduct must and will be-- stopped.

i OCCASIONAL.
t I I SB

Aa 41 tor oa the Lafcor Qaestioa.
New York. SeDt 0 John S winton.

oz the sun, appeared before the united
States Senate Committee on labor and
education to dav. His profession aa a
journalist, he said, bad given him op
portunities of observing and studying
labor, movements and the labor Ques
tion, As a means of alleviating the
condition of the working classes he
recommended the revival of the income
tax; the establishment of a national
board of industry to collect labor sta
tistics and authorized to enforce the
eight hour law ; effectual boards of
health. education and public works: in
dustrial schools and colleges on the
French system: public ownership of
telegraphs and railroads on the Belgian
system; freedom of ps tents; postal
banks on the British system ; land laws
preventing private individuals holding
great tracts; public ownership of coal.
ron.goid and other mines and oil wells.

lie said every one of these measures
had been put into practice in one coun
try or another, and had in every in-
stance proved successful. He claimed
that the income tax bad never been le
gally repealed. lieferring to the rapid
ty with which fortunes are now accu

mulated, he thought the time not far
distant when there would be the first
billionaire on this pianet. Speaking of
the newspaper business, be said- - some
newspaper corporations paid as much
as 115 per cent, on the capital invested.
and there were some editors, who were
also proprietors, whose salaries wero at
east 8500.000 or 8600.000 a year. The

minimum salary for a reporter was
81.000 a year, and the maximum 84.000,
but the latter was exceptional. Theaverage salary of reporters was from
840 to 875 per month. There were
25J00O people in New York engaged in
newspaper work.

Coaeleased Telegrasaa.
Sir Henry Maxse, Governor of New

Foundland. died at St. Johns yesterday.
Henry E. Abbey and three of the

singers of his new Italian opera com-
pany, sailed from England for America
yesterday.

Jane Marie Michael Grcffroy. the
French actor, died at Paris yesterdsy,
aged 63.

Frauk Grace was killed by Michael
Walsh yesterday, at Wilesberry, ' Con
necticut, in a orunaen row.
: A Washington dispatch says that
Fred Douglass and ' the colored men
who were instrumental in calling the
colored convention at Louisvillo on the
24th instant are confident that it will be
a success.

A Chicago paper says that Melvine,
the Irish nationalist who died recently
in that city, confessed to an associate
some time ago that it was he who kill-
ed the police officer Britt, in the Man-
chester, England, rescue in 1867. -

In a quarrel in a Cincinnati restau-
rant yesterday Alex McGill dangerous-
ly cut Wesley Thompson.

Tue water in the Ohio river Is so low
that navigation for large boats is prac-
tically stopped.

i -

The Moo Makes Agrass Lively
Agbax. Sept. 8, An anti-Magy- ar

mob assembled here last evening and
smashed the windows of the govern-
ment offices on which the Hungarian
escutcheon hsd been yesterdsy replaced.
The troops were ordered out by Baron
Van Bam berg, the military commander,
and the rioters were dispersed . at the
point of the bayonet. Ionster meet-
ings of the anti-Magya- rs are called for
to-da- y and w, and it Is feared
that the peasants will join the mob. A.
battalion of troops has been dispatched
to Zagorien, where trouble is also ex

--
. -pected. i v (

Postamasters Coaualssioaed.
WASHrsroTON. Sept. S. The follow

ing Virginia and North Carolina post-
masters were, commissioned to-da- y:

John B Simpson. Fincastle, Boblount
county ; W B Jones, Shiloh, ) King
George county ; Leslie O Biankenshlp.
Naruna, Campbell county, Virginia; B
B Thompson, Tryo Shops. Davidson
couatv, and James A Fowlkes, Delphi.
Alleghany, N C The two last men
tioned are new ofaces. . . . ;

Father A . Sob Coavictea
i . . t

f ' v i J. " t i M'

, USKBXBSOaAXLLE, X4 U, tjept 8. The
trial of the two Brittons, father and
son, for shooting Samuel Cunningham,
torday resulted in a conviction of man-
slaughter, both were sentenced to 19
years in the penitentiary. , ? ; . ?

.f ; ;j Ai'
A " A Saffoeated SaUor. -

a Dztboit, September 8 Patrick cole--
man, a sailor, was suffocated by are in
his boarding house this morning; The
body wss found by firemen. -

, A Shet br Ili Brother-U-La-w. r y:
' Wtlminqtoh, DKi.- - 8ept 8-- About

noon to-da- y George Taylor of this city,
was fatally shot by Lewis List. Taylor
married Lists sister ana abased her,
hence the shooting: ? ; r ,t

l :)
.

. a card, r - : A' A
- To all who are msSMtom frota d eirete and

of roaui. nervous wOmm, earlj
et, kM ox nscoood, I v- -i sena a re"30
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Arrival of a Heme Bade Locomotive at
. the' Carolina Ceatral Depot The
Iarsest Eagiae oa the Road aad Oae:

V of the Finest in the Soath. ;" ;AA 'A
The local freight train on the Caro-

lina Central Bailroad was drawn Into
the city yesterday afternoon at ts0
o'clock by "No. 23." the new locomotive
turned out from the shops of the com-
pany at Laurinburg last Monday. Capt
John Hall "pulled her dog. tail," in en-gine- er'a

parlanceand when the reporter
arrived at the depot T28" was standing
on the side track, with noli enough dost
or dirt about her to Soli pocket hand-
kerchief,: the polished: surface of her
boiler and her shining .cab and tender
'glistening . In. the sunlight; --s veritable
thing of beauty. With the exception
of the brass Injectors, "No. 28" is home
borne, from the flange that rests on the
rail to the smokestack, and a hand-
somer engine runs on no road in the
South. About two years ago Capt. Jas.
Magleo, master mechanic at the shops
in Laurinburg, knowing the need of
the , company for a heavy ; . engine, set
about ta make one without employing
extra hands or putting new' machinery
in the shops, and. since that time has
been working on the engine off and on,
as he could command time. ; The pat-
terns, the most; costly and troublesome
part of the work, were all tnade at the
Laurinburg shops, and every pound of
iron In the engine was puddled at the
same place. The engine was completed
and taken ont on her trial, trip last
Monday, and being found satisfactory
in ever particular, she was run down to
Wilmington to bo weighed, but the
scales had been taken up, and while
her number is known, her weight is
not. .

- -,
'

"No. 28T is constructed after the most
improved pattern, and baa many new
appliances not possessed , by. other en-
gines. She is equipped with a steam
gauge stand that by means of a bait In
the Interior will close the gauge and
shut off the steam In ease the pipes are
broken by accident. This is an idea of
Capt Magien'a, which he picked np at
the meeting of master mechanics at
Niagara last year. This contrive nee Is
almost sure, by preventing the escape
of steam, to aave the engineer and fire
man from being scalded in ease af acci
dent "No. 23" is also equipped with a
novelty in the way of a headlight
which displays from the sides her num
ber. In addition to bine or red signal
lights. She is furnished with two of
Korteney's Universal Injectors, No. 9,
that can flood her boilers in the course
of four minutes. A number six injector
is considered a large one, and bat few
engines have a number nine. The en-
gine is painted In black colon. Her
tender, trucks and frame are all of Iron,
and aha is as strong and swift aa she is
beautiful. She is a credit to Captain
Maglen, her maker, and it gives us a
feeling of pride to know that such a
magnificent specimen of machinery can
be turned ont from a Southern work-
shop. "No. 28" is an honor to the
mechanical, skill and ability of South
ern workmen. She will be run on the
Hamlet and Norfolk through freight
Captain Maglen built her - cheaper
than she could have been bought, and
now that he has the patterns and all.
can build the next one thirty per cent
cheaper. , A.

aaaay Hates.
Bev. O. F. Gregory writes to the editor

of the Baleigh Biblical Becorder that
03,000 are needed to complete the new
Baptist church building in Charlotte,
bnt that they will try to raise half of it
here at home.

The Hickory Grove campmeeting In
this county closed this week after a
most successful season. Large numbers
of people, among them some of the
most prominent men of the county.
rere converted and joined the church.
Antioch campmeeting, sixteen miles

from the city, is in progress to-da- y, and
is attended by a crowd of Charlotte
people. A large party also left the city
this morning for the Stanly creek camp
meeting, in Gaston county, eighteen
miles from Charlotte. .

The Baleigh Christian- - Advocate de
votes two columns to reports from
eampmeetlngs in the State last week.
The whole number of conversions re
ported is 323. Pleasant Grove was the
most successful meeting.where seventy
were converted. '

. l

A Methodist exchange states : that
there are two thousand Presbyterian

churches without pastors in this conn
try. There has been a decrease of 12365
members in the last decadetf.r T I -

A National Methodist camp ground
has been laid out on the Caiakill moun-
tains, and 920,000 worth of lots bavo
already been sold to parties who will
erect cottages, there.;- - - v, '

l":--

The American Bible Society's record
for August shows that the total seceipta
for1 July were (01,27.70. The issues of
the Scriptures - for .the month i were
133.S60 copies, the same being an . in
crease of 20,742 copies over the corres-
ponding month of '' v ,1882. ;

Mr. George L Seney, the railroad
king, has given another quarter of a
million dollars to complete the hospital
he founded some time ago in Brooklyn.
He has established the reputation of
being one of the most benevolent of
New York's citizens. I

Brother Bailey, of the Biblical Be
corder, knows the ways of the world.
He "We have thesays j seen -- crystal
tears rain down the ; cheeks of good
brethren and sisters when old brother
Jeremiah Weephere would tell some
touching Incident of how a faithful
poodle dog or some' other animal came
to an untimely death, ? But the rapidity

:

with which those pious emotions would
give way to stolid indifference, when
we asked them to subscribe to a re
ligious journ&I, was woaderfoL" :

f

The Biblical Becorder I devotes con
siderable space to reports from Baptist ln
meetings.Jast week.; Summing them
cp, we find the number of conversions
to Hie Eapiht church la; this SUta to
reach 230. Many meetings were proba
bly not reported. ; : i . - c

AriiTal act; DCTlnre cf itei
BICHXOHD AJtn OAJtTIIXK. .

Leave Atr Line Depot 8.80 a. m. ao44-8- 3 n. m.
An-lr-e 2.00 a w. and 1.60 s, aa. .

A. A" ' Y AIBLIaX A'.-Lmt-
s

X20 a. as. and 9 10 a. av
Aim 8 20 a. as, ana 4.10

- CHABXOTTX, COLUStBIA AXD AUOUSTA,
Leave X10 p. at and arrrrs 4.80 p. b.

i - -

a a L A. T. Ot DIYISIOK. '
,

Leave 4.50 p. bl, and an-lr-e at 10.00 a. at.

CABOUHA CXSTBAL ; A
Leave R.45 p. as. and 7.1 0 a. aa.Anmi.waaioaMpa. :

' a d-8H-
XBT brriaioK.'

"
Leave EJtO b. m., and arrtre 1 030 a, m.

lades to If ew Advertisesaeats.
H. BTeSmtth Mule aad Pianos and Organs,
vyitikooak A Banieb. Grand la tbs sxtwnv
S. i. Laaa d: Bro-dpo- stal ortovs tor a tow days
B rr ptBitH laimnrT msirnin-T- T vnt -

Miss W. U fBtton Omk. B.11X Samlaaty.

Iaalcataooa.
South Atlantis ' States, local rains

and partly cloudy weather ; winds shift
ing to northwest ana northeast: m
northern portion warmer weather and
higher barometer. ; c.r ?

; The board of county commissioners
will meet at the court house to morrow.

For the first week in September,
ending last Friday night, the Central
Hotel registered four hundred and fifty
arrivals. ; i;jo oAw .v u

The heading to our local yesterday
"Decided Against the Bang," should
have read "Decided for the Bank,"
the verdict of the jury plainly indicated.

Macon school will open on Monday
10th September. Classes will be organ
ized on the first day, and regular recita
tions will begin on Tuesday morning.

- The mayor had four drunks to at-
tend to yesterday morning dark Hall,
J. B. Giles and T. J. Murphy, all white,
fined 85 each, and Wash Holt; colored.
83&a r A A

Mr. James Grahsm, the oldest citi
zen of Chester. 8 C died at his borne in
that place last Friday evening. He was
88 years old, and the town grew up
around him,

Concord bad a little mad dog ex
citement yesterday. Esquire William
Smith's ahaggy Spitz dog went mad.
but1 was killed by the town constable
before it had a chance to bite anybody.

Msj. Moody's clearing house is get
ting ready for the winter business and
the force of clerks has been increased
to eigbt. This looks like the valuegf
the clearing Louse is duly appreciated
by the railroad company.

A postal card received at this office
yesterdsy from New York, con tains
this message : "The New York Invest
ment Company, 171 Broadway, L. W
ley - Frost manager, has five millions
foreign capital to invest in Southern
ltuds."

Special deputy G M Grier, wants it
announced that it is requested that all
the membrrs of the original order of
Good Samaritans of the city will meet
in a joint session at their hall on Mon
day night Sept 10th, 1883. Business of
importance Is to be transacted.

The carnage, buggy and wagon
warehouse of W A Huffman on south
College street is one of the most exten
sive establishments of the kind in this
section of country, His new stock just
pnt on the market shows' np some of
the sweetest styles ever shown in' the
South. 8ee advertisement.

Considerable Interest will be cen-
ter ed in the meeting of the board of
aldermen aa besides the
regular business, the police trials will
come. Capt. Chas. Harrison's friends
are hopeful that be will be ed

There are several candidates for the
offlce of chief of police and the result
will be watched with interest. '

The present building nsed as a pas-
senger depot. Is to be torn ' down and
put up into ware houses along the Air
Line Bailroad, . as soon as the new
building is: finished, and the clearing
house Is to be turned into a residence
for the train dispatcher. CoL Talcott
says that the new depot will be a credit
to Charlotte, and he means It.

'

The Churches To-Da- y. f
Bev N M Woods has returned from

FortMill.SC and will preach at the
Second Presbyterian church to-day- .-.

There will be services at the Lutheran
church this morning and to-nig- ht, by
the pastor. Rev TS Brown.

Hev Gbas E Taylor, of Wake Forest
College, will preach at the Baptist
church this morning at 11 o clock, f The
pastor is absent as a delegate to the
South Tadkln Association in session at
Salem church in Iredell county. r.

aj aa si -

Destraeflre Work ofaa iBeeadlary.
From a Charlotte drummer who re--

turned to the dty yesterday we learned
the particulars of the York county, 8.
C are, mention of which was made in
our South Carolina news column, j The
fixe was of an Incendiary origin and no
doubts, are entertained on this score.
Mr, McKenxia is a heavy loser, not hav-
ing had any insurance on his barn
The barn was a large aSair and was
well stocked with forage, all of which
was lost With the barn were' consum-
ed one horse, three mules, one wagon,
one thresher, a lot of gearing and har
ness and 150 bushels of corn. '

" esasnsssassaaamsssBssssssmaWSammO

fleetUgotHaritrates.: ' , 5: f
With the view of getting the publio

roads of Charlotte, township in good
condition before the approach of winter,
the magistrates of the township held a
meeting for consultation In the offlce of
Gen.' John A. Young, yesterday evening.
S. IL Illltoa, lq, was called to the
chair and Gen. Tons; was raide secre-
tary. A committee consisting of S. EL
Hilton, IL C Severs and J. W. Hayes
was appointed ", to examine . into the
state of the roads and to report such
road districts In the township as nay b$
ia ne:l cf oven ssrs, tad to reconnesd
proper persocs to t&ke charge thereof.
The cs!strtc3 tlxsa adjourn sd to rzzzt

Messrs. J. W. Cobb and L. Frank Os
borne, who bave been i busily engaged
for several weeks past in- - transcribing
the tax. returns from the various town
ships as made ont by the assessors, yes
terday concluded their.task and will
have the list ready for inspection by the
county commissioners at their meeting

According to the late as
sessment the total valuation of real
and personal property in Mecklenburg
amounts to the sum of 87544)53." The
valuation of the county by townships
is as follows; Charlotte, $3,621,751 ; Ber--
ryhilL 5227.404 ; Steel Creek, 8268,844 ;
Sharon, 8217.380 ; Providence, 8317,542 ;
Clear Creek, 181,490 ; Crab Orchard,
316,963; Mallard Creek, 280.422, Deweese
423,952 ; Lemleys, 208,992 ; Long Creek,
295,428 ; Paw Creek, 23&V827 ; Morning
Star, 212380; Pineville, 185,725; rail- -
roads, 8280,790. AA' AAA; A A '.
Operatic Ifotea, A A AQ- - 'A

J?rom the indications, a full j house
will greet - Miss TJlmer, in '49, at the
opera house next Tuesday night: , '49 is
said to be , a very fine , production, and
Miss miner's ' support is good. The
play made a big hit in Philadelphia.
The Becord says : "Miss Ljzzie Ulmer
opened the season in the Chestnut
street theatre in the well known play
"49. As its name ' indicates, ' the play
deals with incidents of mining life
among the early California pioneers,
and Miss TJlmer depicts in Carrots a
mountain waif. Mi&f 'TJlmer is beauti
ful aad graceful, she makes an attrac
tive stage picture, and the character is
forgotten in seeing the actress. The
support was satisfactory, the stage set
ting good and the audience thoroughly
enloyed the entertainment" . A

Charlotte Is to be favored with some
excellent troupes y this season,! and
among the best is Grause's famous
company, which will give us "Olivette"
in October. .

i i

O ye of much forgetfulness and little
thought of the hereafter, 200 of you owe
me 200 little bills, you do; from 25c up
to S&50. r McSmith will take in the
change and receipt for the same. You
call me happy, that is all right. : So were
you when yon r made the little bill.
Walk no and settle or yon will call me
hungry, and if yon don't yon will have
to ao lixo a certain young eiera mat got
music on credit to make nim solid with
the girls, go before the Trial Justice
and stall him yon have but one suit of
clothes and tuer are mortgaged. Then
you will call me Horrible McSmith.
Bnt that too is all right, just so you
pony np the little kash. McSmith is
the one to call on. i

SrCxrj &&vcKttecvxtnts.

: Oak Hill Seminary,
.

ASSKWWLK. & CL. f ;

Select Scbaool for Tsasg aVaslioo
; Opens oa 1 stbf October, 883. p .

Tbs school win be oa a broad aad libera bests.
All the tasoal hfarcbiqt lemajeedacsaoo Ui

Too besUthrolneas of asberfCe. tts social ad--
rantagesaad Us aceeosi&mu are nsw weu known.

sorparueaiaia,axre9
KISS T. I. PATTOK.

osptddltwlm AsbsvlUo, M. C--

loan furnish esfTmifse on Lanadry Outfits, and
aay of too latest ba proved Laoodry Ksetunery, at
ssusDuXBetarers prides, aaso sappiy s uaata
trade with the boo Dtslnlectant soap I make and
use la my Charlotte etosoa Lmaixby. eepeHslly
adapted tor Bleepta Car and Hotel two Uoea
wark, eosrsntosd to renovate aod portfj toe
foulest nnoa of an oantasioos Infee.lons. wltaoot
the Vsmm injury to um is&ne.

B.K.6MITU.
ytzvx.

XL A. nDFFDAn,

wito: isl Rotail Dealer ia
CABBUGK BUlfSIXS and PH1ST0N3, COXT--,

IlJiD WAeONd, BOAAVCA&Td, Ao., ste.

Jast roaelved a tarn mamtt froxs QmdnnaU.
Colom bos aod Daytoo, Ohio, Laaesitar, Pa., aad
aoettm (gollege atroat, Cltssrlotte. IT. C
;3 sepSMisi' ' if.i...-wi:;;:'i:-

HOUSE.

Tuesday, Sept. 11th.

oooooooooooooooooooo
2 CROWNING EVENT ! 8- o o P o o op ooooooooooooo

THIRD SEASON. HEBIT WINS'
tHfMtttftt SvOeiO00 SrirO OvO OS OOOO

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
" iSEVmWflERE- .- ":

AMERICA'S iiTTaaEtFAVO
THEGEMOPTHESTAQEI?

THE BEIGNDja SUCCESS OP
O THE DAY O -

or

most Beantifnl Play Ever Written, . of

it .394 im 3f oe

Supported 12? Wjai2cent; Company

O-F- ?i
; ; OOOCCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO ; j r it ?i

oo o A R 1 1S T S.'oo.o
occDoooooxoooect? -

The most OvK?F-"balaBo- ami" TbfWTzlT
CkiBtpeteat Uaapwar-.iin- Ors met.. ,. v

Prices' as c :s. CsJ- Cniaa Enis.'"; E :'
Es&u en s at ascsl fiaeet, .i

Iteau of latere! fra Ck ester Comatf
CariMpoodeaee Joanul-OtMerre- c

CHE8TKB. 8opt & 1883,
Mr Jamea Graham died yesterday af

ternoon in the 88th year of his age. He
, was a native of North Carolina, bat

. moved to Chester in early life. Por
many years prior to the late war he was
one oz tne leading merchants of this
piace.

Geo W Curtis, Esq, clerk of the conrt
or uoester county, starts to-d-ay to ifroT
Idence, It I, to attend. the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of the world, I O O F. asue representative or the crart in this
State. The S G It meets on the 17th
Inst. ' .tiThe Presbyteritn church is to hold a
congregational meeting to-morr- for
the purpose of calling a pastor. It is
thought that Rev G A. Trenholm. who
went from here to Edgefield. Tenn, in
Aiay last, win te invited to return.

nearly nriy Dales of the new crop
have reached this market. The prices
rangea rrom ei4 uo w.

Hon II O Butler passed through here
with his son, Dr. Frank Butler, on hisway from (.Lancaster to- - Edgefield; on
Thursday. " Dr Frank Butler seems to
be out of danger of any permanent in
jury irom cis acciaent. '

The 6th inst was the last day for
bringing suits to the October term of
our Circuit Geurt. The total number
brought did not reach a dozen, and the
majority of these are cases in which no
litigation is involved. Whether this
arises from the prosperous condition of

- the people or from the fact that, by
reason of homestead appliances and
other devices to beat creditors, nothing
can be collected by suit, is a question.
The situation, however, la such as to be
highly gratifying to the many urbane
and rural demagogues who assure the
people that lawyers are a nuisance in a
community.

Our Circuit Court site on the 8th of
October.. The jail is filled with alleged
criminals, the trial of whom will occu- -

2f the greater part of the two weeks
lowed to this county. Judge Fraser

will preside. Wherever else the negro
may he kept in the background he ia
always accorded the front place in our
criminal courts.

Chester, like all the surrounding coun-
try, is in a bad way about the corn and
cot too crop. The former will be al-
most n total failure, the latter will not
morn than rqual last year's crop. The
peoule will all manage to live somehow,
and in spite of all their complaining
and despondency will go Into another
crop next spring with bold hearts and
big expectations.

The necessity of Pasa ports.
WAsniiroTOJT, Sept 8 The necessity

that travellers abroad, particularly in
the Est, should be provided with pass--

- ports declaring their American citizen-3hip- ,
is repeatedly made manifest to

.be Department of State by complaint
frum various quarters of the detention

nd embarrassment which might have
t-- avoided bad the nationality and
identity of the parties been shown by
proper papers. The Consul General at
Constantinople bus recently informed
the department of an instance of thi
.character in the case of two Americans
--who bad departed from that post with- -:

--out first obtaining the necemary papers
from our consulate. -- At Varna, Bul-
garia, they were detained, and rather
than await the efforts in their behalf by
Xhe Consul General at Constantinople,
they abandoned their journey and re-

turned to the place of their departure.

The Westera Cora Crop ia Oaager from
Frost.

Chicaoo. fept 8. A dispatch from
Sangemon county, Illinois, says that

' cloudy weather alone last night saved
the corn from destructlooby frost. The
temperature is low to-nig- ht with pros-
pects of a frost before morning. Dixon.
II L, reports that unless the wind leaves
the north before morning two-third- s of
the crop will be totally ruined. Beports
from Dps Moins frem 15 points on the

. ' Bock Island railroad to Omaha, says
that the indications point to a heavy
frost to-nig- At different points in
Wisconsin the mercury fell to Si, but
there was no frost.
The Chicago Herald Ifosaiaates Uei.

Shcritfaa.
Chicago. September 8. The Chicago

Herald has flung to the breeze the name
of Gen. Phil bheridan for President,
and to-da- y editorially declares that Le
is the one available Bepublican candi-
date. Its reporters have interviewed a
large number of prominent Bepublican
business men and politicians, all ot
whom speak favorably of his fitness for
the offlce of Chief Magistrate. Senator
McDonald, whea interviewed, said that
tie did .not think Sheridan's record
would stand the test from a Democratic
stand point, while - lion. E. B. Wash-tour- ne

warmly endorsed the possible
candidacy of the hero of Winchester. .

Three Lives lor a Cow -

Dexveh, Sspt 8 A special dispatch
from Las Vegas, New Mexico, says yes-
terday afternoon two cowboys employ
cl by the United States cattle com Dan y
on the Bed river, a short distance
east of this place, became involved In a
dispute over a cow belonging to a Mex-
ican whiea had strayed into their herd.
The two cowboys commenced firing at
the Mexican who returned their fire
with a shotgun, killing both of them.
The Mexicsn himself died from his
wounds shortly afterward. . -

Backs His Brether-i-a Law With a
KaUs. ... , ...

IIajuoh, N. C Sept a Two broth
ers-l-n law, Preeten Teale and Marshall
Jones, who have been bad friends for
some time quarreled ' to-da- y. Teale
went home, Jones following him, and
entered his house. Jones attempted to
follow when Teale sprang our and, at-

tacked Jones with a .butcher knife, in--
' flic ting thirteen wounds, one in the ab-
domen and .the others in the back.
Jones is still alive but cannot recover.
'

- Tfoahl Aatemg Italian Strikers.
WttHiNaT02C,DTX Sept lnsty Ital-

ians employed on the Baltimore and
Philadelphia Bailroad In this city
truck this morning, and whan the gang

at week on another section refused to
strike one of ' them was dangerouslf
stabbed in the back and side. More
trouble is anticipated. . It is thought
the strike will be general . along the
line. - .7 A"

ABaaderfk Postmaster Crooked
G&zexsboro. N C, Sept 8 Josepb M

Iteece, postmaster atSandy Creek, Ban
dolph county, this State, was arrested

to-da- y for purloining from the mails a
letter containing a bill of exchange for
8104. Ue was examined before U 8
Commissioner Payne, and held to await
the action of the Grand Jury In October

Re-elect-ed GraaA Caster.
Gotcorsati. Sept 8 T V Powderly.

of Scran too. Pa. has just been re-elect-ed

Grand Master Workman of the Knights
of Labor..-- ' . V! :'-

oMMOHaseaSBOhSJvsisaaaaiM"lpjBft

crrrxn-To- ur Bcp Fitters bsts been ef
rrWi A w aw. I UU ep m trpboi4
tmtr t r c--r two moettts ao4 eouJl fmi so relUt

oti 1 1" y'Jr Eo but-- . To xbom saffwirt
wtuitfst.. i oe m t4 te'SJiil,ISB- -

going ' home from the' mill whenthe
horse stumbled and threw the youthful
rider to the ground.' The boy strnck on
his arm and dislocated his elbow badly.
The bone, of the forearm was forced
back about three inches towards --the
shoulder, and so securely fastened that
it had to be pulled back by main force.
The little sufferer was put under the
influence . of chloroform while Drs.
Byers and Wilder pulled the bone back
Into its proper place.

Salt for $20,000 Against the nail road.
: . The suit for damages against the Air
Line, railroad company entered in-- the
Superior Court of Mecklenburg county
by Mr, L. J. Kirk, was taken np for
trial In the court house yesterday. 1 Mr.
Kirk sues the railroad company for
820.000 damages. In September, 1879, he
was run over by the cars at the Air
Line, junction, near the city, and had
his arm cut off, and he sets the value of
the lost member at $20,000. Mr. Kirk
is represented by Messrs. Bynnm, Grier,
Osborne, Maxwell and Bailey, and the
railroad company ' is represented by
Messrs. Jones & Johnston. Only two
witnesses were examined yesterday.

Judge Gilmer adjourned court In the
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and left for
Greensboro. The jury in the Shields
murder case will be drawn Monday, and
the Kirk suit will be finished in the
meantime. . , A A' :. A
Personal Mention.

Mr. M. M. MRae got in yesterday
from his northern pleasure trip and the
girls think he is handsomeer than ever.

Miss Susie Hemphill and Miss Mary
Bra wley, of Chester South - Carolina,
are visiting in the city and are the
guests of CoL Jno. L. Brown.

. Mrs. Jones from Warrenton, N.CL.
with her daughter Miss Mary, and
niece Miss Alice Plumer, of Petersburg
Va, are spending a month at the Bufor d
House.

Mr. W. W. Pegram and family return-
ed yesterday from Salem and Winston-The- y

left their daughter. Miss Bessie,
at the Salem school.

Miss Ada Wriston; and. Miss Alice
Springs returned to the city yesterday
from the mountains.

State Auditor W. P. Roberta spent
yesterday at the Central Hotel.

Mr. Walter Mullen left yesterday for
Baltimore, the first Charlotte man off
for the Oriole.

Xaspea dlag Eagiaeors aad Coaa actors.
If the officials can have any influence

in the matter, railroad accidents are
going to be scarce on the Chester and
lenoir Narrow Gauge road. A few
days ago we noted the wreck of a ma--
terial train, for which engineer Weath-
ers were suspended. A day after that
the passenger train met with an accir
dent at Newton by jumping a switch.
Not much damage was done and no-
body was hurt, but then it might have
been worse. The accident was imme
diately Investigated, and as a result
engineer Hughes, conductor Bummel
and baggage master Jim Gill were sus-
pended from service, Capt Bummel
left the Charlotte, Columbia and ' Au-
gusta road to take a conductorship on
the narrow gauge. The officers of this
little road are strict, but not unjustly
so, and knowing this fact, travelers
feel safe when they board the narrow
gauge cars.

s-- e-

Arcbblsbop Gtbboa's Visit to Rosae.
The Most Bev James Gibbons, Arch

bishop of Baltimore and Metropolitan
of the province which , includes the
Diocese of BIchmond, has Issued a cir
cular, which will be read in the Church
of the Holy Cross, and. In fact all Cath-
olic churches, to-da-y, announcing his
visit to Borne, October 10, with the oth-
er Archbishops of the United States or
their representatives. ; He will be at
tended by Bev. D. J. O'Connell, D. D,
pastor of the . Church of the Sacred
Heart, Winchester, Va. The Archbish-
op says in the circular: . "My visit to
the Eternal City will afford me an op-
portunity of presenting to the Holy
Father the offerings of the fathful, and
as these oserings will be presented by
my own hands, it will be gratifying to
me, as I am sure it will be to you, that
the amount contributed will afford sub
stantial evidence of the generosity of
the Catholics ef this archdiocese, and of
their practical devotion to the head of
the Church, who is burdened not only
with the solicitude of all the churches.
but also with the heavy expenses Insep-
arable from his august and sacred office.
To enable the . faithful under lyonr
charge to testify their liberality, a spe-
cial pllection for the sovereign Pontiff
will be taken np in all the churches ot
the Diocese on ; the . fourth ; Sunday in'
this month, (the .23d).- - . This collection
win supersede the annual collection for .

St Mary's Industrial School, for which
institution, there will be a special ap-
peal in the spring, besides the usual col-
lection in October, 1884, and the annual
collection, for the Holy Father will be I

omitted next' year. ! On and after Sep 5tember 23 the collect Pro Papa will be
omitted in the mass; instead of which
the prayer D Bplritu Bancto will be
substituted to invoke' the light of the
Holy Ghost on the deliberations of , the
prelates assembled in Borne. I com-
mend myself to your pious prayers and
to the prayers of the congregation un-
der your care ; and Iearnestly hope that
the various religious communities of
the archdiocese will also remember me
in a special manner during my absence
from home." ife v:- - m.: i::J

Boroeford'o Acid Phstphau;
,T- - rj t In Impaired Notts ranetlon.

Sr. C A. Teraald, Boston, Has., sayst "Ihsvosea u in eases 01 isnpairoa norva runoaon, Wltabeneficial results, especially ta eases where thesystems Is aSeeted bj Uie toxteaettoaof sobaeoo.'

rortjr Tears xzteneaes ofaa eii Mwrn. :i ;

lira. WlnIows Soothtito Prmn. tnr hnivm
teethlns. Is the prescrlUon of one ot tbs btot fo
male purslci&ns and curses in the Unued feuttes,
aod bss been used lor forty years wtta never-fal- l

sucmes by mllitoos ot mothers for their ehU- -
nrtnj. - it nueves uie eiua rrom psxn, eores dyseo-ter- y

and ajuTbcea, pi' u ta too bowels aod wind
eOii- - j rfinn fiiu to the ehUd it rests too
raoir. v e would sar to tnrj mother wiio has

ef fs forf-- ot eom-- '
r-- 'UvSj to r t lot yom fre """... ces, n..r t epra.

,umi if ft -t wl V ?- -.
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